Sheriff Timothy L. Rogers
Morning Report for June 14, 2020
Your Sheriff’s Office Investigated 2 Accidents and 7 Complaints

***************************************************************************** ACCIDENTS *****************************************************************************
07:56 AM RONALD E. CROFT WAS TRAVELING NORTHBOUND ON TR 60, WHEN HE LOST CONTROL OF HIS 4-WHEELER, OFF THE LEFT SIDE OF THE ROAD AND STRUCK A TREE.

10:54 AM Jessica Armentrout was rear ended on the Three River's Bridge by a juvenile.

***************************************************************************** COMPLAINTS*****************************************************************************
12:17 AM An anonymous caller reported a noise complaint in the 1300 block of Chestnut Street.
12:50 AM A bomb threat was made to the Downtown Motel. The area was searched and rooms were checked. Nothing out of the ordinary was discovered. Assisting on scene was the Coshocton Fire Department.
09:31 AM Kathleen Wise reported her storage unit on US 36 in Lafayette Twp broken into and items taken.
09:41 AM Gary Shearn reported a Breaking & Entering of a hunting Cabin in the 42000 block of County Road 75.
12:39 PM Cora Murray of Coshocton reported a Domestic situation with her husband James Murray.
04:48 PM A resident in the 1500 block of Sleepy Hollow Drive reported being harassed.
05:02 PM Sandra Stokes reported being struck by a bicycle.